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I see the look of the sun in your eyes.- Shi - ning as bright, shi - ning

I see the look of the sun in your eyes.- Shi - nirg as brighl shi - ning

You're like a sun - shine to- me! Light up the da* days and

You're like a sun - shine to- me! Lbht up the dark days and

You bring all sun-shine and joy in my life.
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straight throqh the night.

stmight firoqh the night

clouds that ar - rive.

clouds that ar - ri - ve. You bring all sun-shine and joy in my life.



sit here, talk to you for - e - veÍ. I trought that our friend-ship would ne se - ver. I can - not be -

sit here, talk to you for - e - ver. I thotght that our friend-ship would ne can - not be -

sit here, talk to you íor - e - ver. I thor4ht that our fiiend-ship would ne se - ver. I can - not be -

sit here, talk to you for - e - ver. I thonght that our friend-ship ',vould ne veÍ se - ver. I can - not be -

poa accel.

lieve hat you're lea - ving me

arcel.

lieve that you're lea - ving me

poco accel.

lieve that you're lea - ving me now.

lempo amentalo

I will think- of Yet there uns some-tlring so

I will think- of

I will think

you._
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I will think



dif - rent 'bont you. That smile when you said hi to me was so new. Ten yeaa from no$, we'll look

That smile when you said hi to me was so new Ten years from now we'll look

Ten yean ftom now we'll look

bac* on it all- and see that love will ne - ver see the

back on it and see that love will ne - ver fdl.- see the

back on it dl- and see hat love will ne - ver Ídl.- I see the

and see that love will ne - ver fall.-

look of the sun in your eyes.- Shi - ning as bright, shi - ning straight through he night Youte like a

look of he sun in your eyes.- Shi - ning as bdght shi - nir€ sfaight through fie night. Youïe like a

look of the sun in your eyes. Shi - ning as bright, shi - ning straight through the night. You're like a

Shi - ning as bright, shi - ning straight through the night.
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Ten yeans from now we'll look

look of the sun in your eyes. Youïe like a



sun - shine to_

sun - shine to_

sun - shine to_

sun - shine to-

sun - shine and joy in my life.

sun - shine and joy in my life.

heart with your ftiend - ship and lo - ve and see: sun - shine!

heart with your friend - ship and love sun - shinel

heart with your fiiend - ship and love sun - shine!

Light up the dark days and clouds that ar - rive. You bring all

LQht up the dark days and clouds that ar - ri - ve. You bring all

I see the look of the sun in your eyes.- Wa-ming my

I see the look of he sun in your eyes.- War-ming my

I see the look of lhe sun in your eyes. War-ming my

see the lmk of the sun in your eyes. War-ming my

and see:
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heart with your fiiend - ship and love sun - shine!

Com - ing me!


